Abstract. Harbin Municipal government convened to implement the Made in China 2025 mobilization meeting in Aug. 29 to implement the work promote program. In this context, the paper analysis the Harbin enterprise talent demand based on made in China 2025 strategy, then the relevant recommendations are given for the higher school talents training.
Introduction
"Made in China 2025" is an initiative to comprehensively upgrade Chinese industry. The initiative draws direct inspiration from Germany's "Industry 4.0" plan, which was first discussed in 2011 and later adopted in 2013. The heart of the "Industry 4.0" idea is intelligent manufacturing, i.e., applying the tools of information technology to production. In the German context, this primarily means using the Internet of Things to connect small and medium-sized companies more efficiently in global production and innovation networks so that they could not only more efficiently engage in mass production but just as easily and efficiently customize products.
The Chinese effort is far broader, as the efficiency and quality of Chinese producers are highly uneven, and multiple challenges need to be overcome in a short amount of time if China is to avoid being squeezed by both newly emerging low-cost producers and more effectively cooperate and compete with advanced industrialized economies. Made in China 2025 does capture the goal of localization, but it misses the focus on the manufacturing quality. The plan was drafted by the Ministry of Industry and Information Technology (MIIT) over two and a half years, with input from 150 experts from the China Academy of Engineering.
The talents training in colleges and universities are mainly divided into two types: research and application. The talent demand of enterprises is mainly R&D talents, transformation talents, production and management talents, among which R&D personnel are mainly cultivated by research-oriented colleges, which belongs to elite education. Transformation talents are mainly cultivated by the teaching-oriented colleges and universities, which belongs to mass education. Production and management talents are mainly cultivated by vocational colleges. According to the analysis, the talent development is the fundamental to achieve the above objectives. The "high-quality application of technical talents" in the three kinds of talent has the role of under the "science and technology -technology -achievement (products)" three links, is the transformation of science and technology into the nerve center, is to achieve "China made 2025" the backbone, with a pivotal importance.
The Current Situation of Talent Demand in Harbin
It is very important to cultivate the "high-quality applied technology talents" in Harbin area, so we survey the number of undergraduate colleges and universities, the application of technical application engineering, the application of technical application engineering specialty and the scale of technical application engineering. At the same time, it can provide some scientific basis and valuable reference for colleges and universities to formulate relevant decision-making, and then provide the basis for the establishment of professional and orderly development of colleges and universities. It is a timely response to the talents demand situation, which will provide an important reference for the talent training mode reform in the next step.
The Harbin area enterprises related to the Top-10 areas
There are 27 colleges and universities in Heilongjiang, among them 16 in Harbin. The Harbin area universities related to the Top-10 areas are 14, among which 12 are application undergraduate, as shown in Table 2 .
There are 10 key areas, 23 industries in the "Made in China 2025", and 17 key industries are the related in Harbin, in which some are very competitive, and should be further strengthened. Particularly, some enterprises have military background, due to the strong technical strength, so they are power in the realization of "Made in China 2025". The table 1 shows the Harbin area enterprises related to the Top-10 areas. 
The top ten focus area and the professional in Harbin
In fact, The Ministry of Education "2015 undergraduate professional directory of colleges and universities" cannot find the corresponding professional of the top ten areas in "China-made 2025". So we can only analyze the professional curriculum to best reflect or the closest of the professional, as shown in Table 2 . 
The number of applied undergraduates in colleges related to the top 10 areas
It can be seen from table 3 that the number of people related to manufacturing in the 6900 to 7,500 people, combined with reference [3] projections can be seen that there are gaps in talent, but not very large, basically meet the requirements. This table data is based on the reference [3] and expert group research inferred income.
Recommendations for the top 10 key areas enterprise

The employment policy is too conservative, resulting in "application-based undergraduate talent" serious loss
As the Made in China 2025 related enterprises in Harbin are always traditional large enterprises, which the employment is not flexible enough, even rigid, with a strong planned economic thinking. The unopened thinking is lack of the market talent concept, the importance of some application-type technical talents have not been fully aware of the enterprises management. so that this part of the talent should not have the treatment and Status, intellectual return is relatively low, leading to the gradual transfer of technical personnel to other new manufacturing areas and higher wages areas, such as Circum-Bohai Sea Region, Pearl River Delta Region and Yangtze River delta area. It can be seen that the outflow of talent in Harbin is more serious, how to retain this part of the "backbone" is the business management should think.
Enterprise manufacturing technology is relatively low and uneven
We visited the Harbin bearing group co., Harbin first machinery co. LTD, China aerospace science and technology group Harbin branch, Heilongjiang mechanical design institute and Heilongjiang agricultural machinery research institute etc. enterprises. In the process, it is found that the overall level of manufacturing in Harbin is not high, that some enterprises are in the excessive stage of industrial 2.0 (electrification era) to the industrial 3.0 (information age), and "Made in China 2025" to be almost with the industry 4.0 level (intelligent) (industry 4.0 is the standard proposed by Germany). So, in order to achieve in the 17 industry goal, should increase the introduction of intelligent talent. For example, Harbin bearing group co. is now building the world most advanced bearing automation production line, "We not only need high-end technology research and development staff, but we need more technical implementer". It can be seen that the application of technical personnel in the enterprise upgrade process is indispensable. 3.3 The enterprise is vacant or weak in some key areas, which cannot meet the needs of economic development in Harbin It can be seen from Table 1 that there are about 17 refinements in Harbin in the field of refinement in the field of refinement of the top 10 key areas. The survey found that there were no enterprises in the field, such as agricultural machinery and equipment, located in Harbin The region can have a certain scale is very few, "Heilongjiang Agricultural Machinery Research Institute", "Heilongjiang Academy of Agricultural Sciences Agricultural Engineering Research Institute" these two research-based research institute, the lack of such as " China first tractor liability co. LTD" and "Jimusi combine harvester factory" large-scale leading agricultural machinery enterprises, which is not consistent with the scale of agricultural development in Harbin, especially with the Made in China 2025 docking difficulties, it is recommended that the relevant government departments to study relevant policies, the introduction of large-scale agricultural enterprises settled in Harbin or by supporting the local Small and medium-sized agricultural enterprises to solve this difficult problem.
Enterprises are absent in talent cultivation, which do not bear the social responsibility
In the process of enterprise research, we found that enterprises in the training of personnel did not do the social responsibility should be the key issue, personnel training is not just a matter of higher education, enterprises should also take on social responsibility, so we believe that "enterprises are not only a person or some people's business, but also social enterprises, should take on the responsibility of society, especially in the responsibility of talent cultivation. Only in this way can we change the structural contradictions of the supply of talent.
Some military enterprises have higher demand for the quality of talent
Harbin, as an important city of the Northeast, was the cradle of the new Chinese industry and China's most important old industrial base, so there are many military enterprises, that such enterprises require higher quality of talent. "Even the brand-name university undergraduates cannot move my XX machine without three years' experience." aerospace science and technology general manager said. So, military enterprises need more applied undergraduate talent in the upgrade process than the private enterprises.
Conclusion
"China-made 2025" is a major strategic plan in the national development trend at home and abroad, standing on the national strategic security point, the core is to promote the development of manufacturing innovation, to achieve quality and efficiency. And the northeast region is an important old industrial base in China, with a solid industrial base and a good and complete industrial structure, so "China-made 2025" must be in the northeast region to achieve the first problem. Harbin as an important city of the Northeast, is new China's industrial cradle, the relevant enterprises in Harbin to achieve "China-made 2025" is the country to achieve "China-made 2025" an important guarantee, so the talent structure in this region, "the application of undergraduate talent," the number, structure and quality of research important. The subject will give some rationalization proposals of the corresponding issues for the relevant enterprises and institutions to develop a policy to provide a reasonable basis.
